
E
nergy efficiency, hygiene and
total cost of ownership are also
issues that are becoming more
im por tant, which is why pro du -
cers of spiral freezers and

conveyor belts are turning to their
R&D departments for innovation and
new ideas, a requirement which ena -
bles them to take the lead in today’s
competitive market. 

In fact, energy efficiency has become
so important that it does not only refer
to the actual power needed to run a
freezer, but also to the energy to de -
frost and clean the machinery. Added
to this, mechanical re lia  bility is also an
important factor, which is why pro du -
cers such as JBT focus on ex tremely
low belt forces that provide long belt
life and reliability in the spirals. 

“We focus not just on our spiral fre -
ezers to make them more cost-effici -
ent, we also work on the supporting
areas around the freezers. One exam -
ple is the LVS refrigeration system,
where we have de veloped a technical
solution to make the system feeding
the freezer more ef ficient. The LVS
system minimizes the los ses between
the compressor and the fre ezer, thus
reducing the power con sump tion in
the refrigeration system. The LVS sys -
tem also lowers the refrigerant load
which, in many cases, is an important
fac tor,” says Torbjörn Persson, director,
Port folio & Applications, JBT. 

CURRENT TECH TRENDS
Producers of spiral freezers and con -

ve yors contacted for this article say
that one of the growing trends noticed
on this par ti c ular market is that original
equipment ma nufacturers (OEMs) and
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As the demand for frozen food products
increases, so do advances in technology and
equipment needed to process it. An example of
such a category is the spiral freezers: today’s
requirements for this particular machinery can
be described as smarter, faster, long-lasting and
able to withstand and carry more load. 

Dan Orehov reports

EFFICIENCY:
BALANCING TIME,
COSTS AND ENERGY

technology & logistics: spiral freezers
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EU food pro cessors are increasing the
speeds, widths and overall size of their
equipment, a si mi lar move to the US
market. This is ex plained by the need
for increased through put and efficiency.

“Manufacturing footprint optimi za -
tion (MFO) has also become more im -
portant. Customers want to meet the
goals of in creased throughput, but
sometimes they cannot add a new spi -
ral system. So sys tems are now being
de signed without a cage and instead,
sprockets are used to drive the belt on
its edge,” says Mike Truitt, Director, In -
ter national Sales, Cambridge Engine -
ered Solutions. 

“These systems allow a spiral to be
placed in areas where traditional
spirals can’t go. For example, they can
be built around building columns. They
also re duce system footprint because
the coils, fans, and conditioning sys -
tems can now go in the center of the

sys tem. We have partnered with se -
lect OEMs in Europe to help design
and launch these systems as MFO
becomes more and more impor tant.
We will be de buting a cage-less sys -
tem that features our new CamEdge
belt at the Anuga FoodTec show in
March,” he adds. 

Cambridge Engineered Solutions
offer resources and services for all
applications within a plant, across ma -
ny frozen food categories, as well as
non-food market sectors. Also, the
com  pany pro vides custom ma nu fac tu -
ring, for those customers who need a
spe cific product or shape that tra di tio -
nal belts cannot produce. 

“Our belts are of the highest quality;
not only the design of the belt, but
also the engineering that goes into our
ma nu facturing process. For example,
we offer PacTitan, a premium flat wire
belt, that can be found in food pro duc -
tion plants across the world. This belt,
just by our pro prietary manufacturing
process, can in crease the life of the
belt by 30%. The engineering behind
the design of a belt is extremely im -
por tant, but the engineering behind
our manufacturing equipment is just as
important,” says Mike Truitt. 

BEYOND THE SELLING
PROCESS
Most of the times, selling the equip -
ment is just the beginning of a rela tion -
ship be tween producers and clients,
which, if pro perly addressed can lead
to the buil ding of a strong business
partnership. This is something that ma -
nu facturers of spiral freezers also em -
pha size, especially since most of their
partners require more than simply
installing the equipment. 

“Our clients require complete in-line
solutions to streamline their oper a -
tions efficiently. We also believe that
long-term relationships are important
with partners throughout the entire
life of a ma chine, which is why we’re
also hea vily focused on the servicing
and main te nance”, says Torbjörn
Persson, direc tor, Portfolio & Appli ca -
tions, JBT. “The main advantages with
our spi ral freezing technology is our
ex  pe rience and de di ca tion. We’ve
been in the fre ezing busi ness since the
late 1950s and that jour ney has been
one of constant de velop ment to help
our customers drive their businesses
for  ward,” he con cludes. n
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